
Owner Rep Consulting is your personal team of  Project Management 
experts in construction and development. Engage us for consultation 
on the following type of  projects:

s  Medical/Health Facilities
s  Educational (K-12, College)
s  Renovations and Preservations
s  Animal Care, Hospitals and Shelters
s  Athletic Associations
s  Multi-family, Rental, Senior Living Apartments, Civic Associations
s  Hotels/Hospitality
s  Charter Schools
s  Offices
s  Industrial
s  Retail
s  Business Groups/Leagues
s  Restaurant/Bar
s  Veterans/Armed Service Groups
s  Non-profit/Volunteer Associations
s  Federal/State Credit Unions
s  Employee/Retiree Associations
s  Residential/Custom Homes
s  Clean Energy/Sustainable

Built on Integrity

410.266.9400           www.OwnerRepConsulting.com
177 Defense Highway, Suite 8, Annapolis, MD 21401

Project Management

Built on Integrity



The often complex world of construction planning, 

management and site development requires the knowledge 

and devotion of trusted “key personnel” during every stage 

of the building process. Nearly 85 years of industry know-

how drives an intelligent, resourceful approach and cohesive 

vision in accomplishing your organization’s goals.

PRE-DEVELOPMENT

s Owner needs assessment  
and representation

s Existing condition, 
preconstruction and site surveys

s Economic feasibility studies
s Sustainable/Green Building 

conversion vs. new facility

DEVELOPMENT

s Development cost analysis  
and management

s Design Team RFP issuance, 
selection and management

s Sustainable/Green Building 
team RFP issuance, selection 
and management

s Financing resource selection 
and management

PRE-CONSTRUCTION

s Constructability reviews
s Value and cost engineering
s Site/Facility development cost 

estimates and budgeting
s Project delivery system selection
s RFP issuance/negotiation  

with contractors

CONSTRUCTION

s Project management
s Program management
s Construction oversight
s Change order negotiation
s Claims/Dispute resolution

Backed by Ingenuity

Find more services at  
www.OwnerRepConsulting.com

“Owner Rep Consulting 
performed a wide-range 
of construction-related 
services for The Maryland 
Region of Imagine Schools. 

Owner Rep Consulting 
has provided guidance on 
school traffic management, 
lease negotiations, and 
detailed construction 
estimates for major 
renovation projects. They 
often suggest economic 
alternatives and trade-offs, 
understanding the normally 
tight economic reality of 
charter schools.

Before entering the 
education industry, I spent 
over 25 years in real estate 
development and building 
materials. Owner Rep 
Consulting’s abilities and 
professional demeanor 
are clearly in the top 5% of 
those I have known in these 
two industries.”

Donald Bowman
Regional Finance Director

Imagine Schools of Maryland


